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Frère Marie-Vlctorln
Directeur de l'Institut Botaniqu e
Université de Montréal Jul y 15 - 193 9
Montréal ,  Canada
1?65 Rue SalntOenls

Dear ^rofessor Vlctorln :

I recelved your letter of -Tul y 7.
and beg to advlse you that Sente:nber would be as convenient ;
a tlra e for me to corn e to Montréal as any other.I shall now *
count on thé 10 1 i. of that month and shall hold thé fol-
lowlng 3 weeks ooen for you. If for any reaaon you should bej.
forced to change thls date, I should aooreclate lt,lf you
would let ni e know as early as nosslble.
Seotember ls stlll a nretty good month for your nurooee.but
I bellev-3 that It would be rather unfortunate,If you BhouldJL
hâve to t>ostoone ai y comlng to a much later date.I should
llke to make sorae tests of thé soll and subsoil.and, if you
hâve no tonogranhlcal survey of your grounds.I should llke
to take at least a few shote wlth a surveylng Instrument,to v
get a général Ide a of thé élévations.I should also llke very
much to see thé native flora of your grounds before thé flrst
frosts kln li,,even If there 1s not much more than weeds,
slnce It would enable me to draw Important conclusion s as to
thé condition of thé soll.

As to thé plants from thé Boyce Thomnson Arboretum whlch I
raentloned to you In one of my nrevlous îetters,! wonder.if
It would not be a good thlng,lf you could mention them also
to thé clty authorltlee at thé flret ooportunlty you get
and flnd out how they feel towards them.It seems to me that
there l a such a unique chance for you to start your collec-
tion that you can hardly afford to overlook ,1t.The nlaln
facts concernlng thèse niants are as followe :
There are about 4-50">O niants whlch you can get In at least
10^0 varletles of trees and ehrubs,gathered from ail corners
of th© world and Includlng many new and rare soecles and
varletles.Ail of them hâve been grown In oots whlch would
assure thelr safe travel and easy establlehraent.After 2 years
growth In thé nursery most of them would be large enou& to be
nlanted out In thé garden.The market value of thèse niants
would be from 50£ to $ 1. a oiece,though only very few of
thèse varletles are In thé nurserytrade and most of them can
not be boug'nt at ail.The exnense to you to get thèse niants
1 would comnute to be about as followe :
You would hâve to r>ay thé exnrese whlch I would Judge should
not amount to more than {50 or 60.
The carefnl listing,labelllng and nacking would take about
2 weeks,haràly lèse.The wage for one raan as a hel^er for °
weeks at thé rate of $ 5. a day - which 1s stlll thé current
wage for a gardener hère - would amount to another $ 60.



If you emnloy me I should,of course,want to sunervise thé
nacklng rayeelf.otherwlse thé nrooagator of thé arboretura would
hâve to sunervise 1t.I do not know,whether thé Boyce Thomnson
Institute would ask you to refund hls salary too,but,even If
It would,thé ex^ense of everythlng together should In no case
exceed $ 30̂ . Conmared wlth thé marketvalue of $ 2000 or more
thls certalnly conetltutes an extraordinary bargaln.Sesldes
thèse niants hâve comolete records ae to orlgln,age etc.,whlle
nothlng that you buy froii i a nursery ever has a record.
I hâve asked thé arboretum not to deetroy any olants for thé
tlme belng,eo they are etlll there.If you could hâve made a
start wlth your garden thls fall,I should hâve euggested that
you get thèse niante thls fall.wlnter them over In a frame.
and niant them In thé nursery next snrlng.lt now seems qulte
évident,though,that you wlll not get golr.g untll late thls
year at thé best,so thé niants wlll orobably best remain hère
for thé wlnter.to be shlnned to you In thé snrlng.If you can
not take them by then,howeve~,they wlll hâve to be destroyed,
slnce thé room they occuny 1s needed.^lease glve thls your
most careful considération.
T am so oerslstent In urglng thèse plants uoon you because I
am slncerely Interested I n your ^roject.and because I know
thete niants and thelr value.If I should get a chance to lay
out your garden,I should forever be sorry,If you would miss
thé on^ortunlty for a flylr.g start whlch theee niants offer
to you.'.Uth thé hein of thèse niants you could make a blg
showlng In your garden wlthln 3 years.whlle without them you
coula hardly hâve anythlng worth looklng at for at least 6
years.Qulte a few of thé varletles contalned In thls collection
you may never be able to get agaln.

I should be very glad to hâve thé groundnlan whlch you men-
tion In your last letter.and also thé nrovlslonal man of thé
corner where thé building 1s to be erected.

Very slncerely yours

r[ .  1  £A/i/a-v%o 7̂

H. Teuscher
170 Truman Ave.

Nenera ~*ark,New York.


